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5 If you do, it will pay you to get
samples and prices from me before
plSryHeadr9d.e,Not. Head,. Bill

S Heads. Envelopes, Circulars. Cards,- posters. Pamphlets, and Any Kind of

Z
1

Promptness, Accoracy.Neatnessand
Good Stock Guaranteed.

S I carrv a larjje stock of paper, cards,
S envelopes, etc., and do printinK for- some of the largest concerns in Weat--
- cm North Carolina. Give me a trial.- T. G. COBB,
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ASK the recovered A BOY AND AN ORANGE.NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.dvsDeDtics. biliou
sufferers, victims of

tions of evergreeua were artistic
a perfect bower of loveliness. Long
before the time for the ceremony
there was scatcely standing room
in the church both town and

rnifAn '
ADVANCE IN SURGERY
HOW IT DIFFERS NOW FROM WHAT IT

WAS FIFTY YEARS AGO.

fever and ague, the
mercurial diseased
patient, how they re Items of Interest from the Counties

Around Us.covered health, cheer
ful suirits and srood I. -
appetite: thev win tell

ODK TO OL'Vll CAfcoLIXA.

Martoa Ervia la CVartMvs tbcrt.
I scow a land tat sry and fnf

With sklre aa Mo mm ra ,:
Aad trtvrseo soft aod oon. as sotrp aloe.

The shorn of Cono taroeca tt r
tlWol

A toad o ptaias. aod a. aod
aooads.

Wort stately . rets v,,t it I ie
Throe ealrs aa frail e! as oc t .,

txmads

you by taking Sim-
mons LIVER REGU TOLD BY THE PRESS.LATOR.

surrounding country being repro
sented, thus showing, as well as
by the numerous and valuable
presents received, the high esteem
in which this young pair is beld.
Dr. and Mrs. Saine left on the 7 p.

The Horror of the Knife ITp to the IMs-cov-

of Anaesthesia Danger aa Well
M Fain In the Operation First Cm ol
Ether by Dr. William T. O. Morton.

fo"il - ' !
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KING'S MOUNTAIN ORDINANCES.

Where old Frp,r,- - taoar ,,
The Cbeapest, Purest and Best Family

Medicine in the World I

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Tana-du- e.

Bilious attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic,
Depression of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH,
Heartburn, etc. This unrivalled rejiedy is
warranted not to contain a single particle of
IIlkclkv, or any mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs
which an all-wi- Providence has placed in
r.mntrks where Liver Diseases most prevail.

m. train for a journey to places of
interest, after having received the
congratulations of their many
friends. .. . .On Weduesday morn

B aftor;
wae-- o aa tac oeatia ora aod

Laareoeo UoIIm Telia new tie Itwsst.
md to at Tsaiotallea la nie Tooth.

The bey was taught, from tbe earliest
wakening of bis reasoning powers, tbst

truth was to be told and to be respected
and that nothing was more wicked or
more cngentletuanly than m broken
promise. He learned very early to do as
he was told and not to do, under any
consideration, what he bod said be would
sot da Upon this last point bo was
strictly conscientious, although ooce,
literally, be "beat about tbe tmab."
His Aunt Margaret, always devoted to
plants and to flowers, bad, on the bock
stoop of bis grandfather's bouse, a little
grove cf orange and lemon trees in pots.
Some one of these was nsually in fruit
or in flower, and tbe fruit to tbe boy
waa-- a great temptation. He was very
fond" of oranges, and it seemed to bim
that a "homemade" orange, which be
bad never tatted, must be ranch better
than a grocer's orange, as homemade
cake was certainly preferable even to
the wonderful cakes made by tbe pro-
fessional Mrs. Milderberger.

TALE OF A RUNAWAY PIG.
His Foadns For potato Fatehoa Led Illas

lata Trouble.
Io the old home we once had funny

little pig. He was generally to be seen
in the act of running away. Hardly ever
do I remember seeing , bis face toward
me. He also bad a knack of getting
away from all the other pigs.

The field next the bouse the "home
field," aa we used to call it was a kind
of common for the hogs, cattle and
fowls. Tbe next was potato field, and
the little pig bad taken it into bis bead to
get into that one. How be got in no one
eould tell, for the field was well fenced
and there was do opening through which
he could enter. How did he get in?

One day. I watched. He wandered in
a sort of onnotioeable way toward
crooked old log, across which tbe fence
bad been built

Suddenly, though closely watching, X

lost sight of my little friend. But before
I bad recovered from my surprise I was
astonished to see him in the potato field.

iWell, now, that is very strange," I
said. "How did he do it?"

1 went to the old log. and, lo, It was
hollow. . The whole trick became quite

is j wtded mp tram as. are's rrmrem stoer.
Ooce roamed it sW.irs tWstHvCraua.

ing at about 10 o'clock Mr. Joseph
Jetton was missing from home,
and upon inquiry and id vesica

vrxe rax-- its Kins the daaalir Corrvtc.Aad Tasrarota's Moody .ail
Where Fanliro tlrt, $4acd. I. th sea.

One of the moat interesting paperi
read at the celebration in Boston of the
fiftieth anniversary of tho first adminis-
tration of ether In surgioal operation,
Bays the Philadelphia Record, wai that
by Dr. John Aahhunt of this city on
"Surgery Before the Days of Anaesthet-
ics. " It vividly recalls the horrors of
those days when the surgeon's knife was
an object of far greater terror than now
and inflicted untold tortares npea tbe
conscious patient.

"A study of the condition of surgery
before the days of ansosthesia," said Dr.
Ashhurat, "reveals on the one hand a

tion be was found at his barn dead.
He was about 76 years old, aud li's Absolutely Huiwhose low shore, beneath toe ro(r- -

od bcaiia'e ee. Aen . ,
BOtf,

Tie first sraitc wave ot So sow
brake.

roqwtl

family say he had. heart disease,
of which he died. He lived near
lieepsville, was a good citizen and
k'nd father. Deceased was a father
of Harvey, Charles and James Jet

Colored Folk-Lor- e Society A Knife Thai's
Been Here The Champion Turnip.

Gastonia Gazette. December 24th..
King's Mountain is a daisy

and deserves lo be l rh
back. Her commissioners recently
passed two ordinances which make
good news for the papers even if
they should fail to serve their . nr
pose. One is a fowl ordinance
which tines people $1 a day for
letting; their chickens or fowls of
any kind ran at large on their
neighbors' premises. The other
ordinance forbids a hog pen nearer
than 300 feet to any well or dwell-
ing in town. This rples the pig
raisers oat altogether, and they
are in the same state of mind some
of our Gastonia folks were in a
year or so ago. ....The cham-
pionship belt for reporting the
largest, turnip of this season is
claimed by this paper. The turnip

a.t.r. a .! a bnrtuf ad
uk nvoswg aote or cradle ss to tbe corap breeds.
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mm oawm, u glory taer saoaid eooo bepicture of heroic boldness and masterly hold.

ton. He also leaves a wife and
three daughter to bemoan their
loss. FIRB

It will cure all Diseases caused by Derange-
ment oi the Liver and Bowels.

The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a
bitter or bad taste in the mouth; Pain in the
Hack, Sides or Joints, often mistaken for Rheu-
matism; Sour Stomach; Loss of Appetite;
Bowois alternately costive and lax; Headache;
Loss of Memory, with a painful sensation of
having failed to do something which ought to
havs been done; Debility; Low Spirits, a thick
yellow appearance of the Skin and Eyes, a dry
Cough often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
tli disease, at others very few; but the LIVER
is generally; the seat of the disease, and if not
Reflated in time, (treat suffering, wretched-
ness und DEATH will ensue.

The following highly esteemed persons attest
in the virtues of Simmons Liver Regulator:
Grn. W. S. Holt, Pres. Ga. S. V. R. R. Co.; Revi
j U. Kcldcr, Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K. Sparks, y,

Ga.; C. Musterson, Esq., Sheriff Bibb Co.,
v:i ; lion. Alexander H. Stephens.

"We have tested its virtues, personally, and
know that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and

. 1 n robbing Headache it is t he best medicine the
rid ever saw. We tried forty other remedies

Lci'ire Simmons Liver Kegulator, but none fTave
us more than temporary relief; but the Regu-
lator not only relieved, but cured us." Eu.
Ttl LGKat'll AND MESSENGER, Macon, Ga. t

!: ",Nl t ACI UK.E1 ONLV BV

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

a race as bra re aa po.taTkere dwetle
band.

ell control on tbe part of the surgeon,
and on the other a ghastly panorama,
sometimes of stoio fortitude and endur-
ance, sometimes of abject terror and hu-
miliation but always of agonizing

INSURANCEA DISTRESSING ACCIDENT. Dwell men oao--c aires bare d ed on laid
aad sea
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clear to me.
I went into the potato field to drive

him out, intending to steer bim toward
the end of the log so that he might get
out the same way he got in. Hero he

1 .('- - r
in tl.e i v,.;v r. rtatt.def: ' r.

arJ - ar
Re palsied, aad Use Und tbey loeed be

free
Who watcd at Xfe.klrnbn.s tbe lint c'ad

He watched those little green oranges
from day to day as they gradually grew
big and yellow in the sun. He promised
faithfully that be would not pick any,
but be bad a notion that some of them
might drop off. He never shook the trees,
because be said be would not But be
shook the stoop, and be bung about tbe
bush, which he was too bonest to beat
One unusually tempting orange, which
he bad known, from its budhood. finally
overcame bim. He did not pick it off.
be did not shake it off. He compromised
with bis conscience by lying fiat on his

A Babe Burned to Death Two Other
Deaths In Catawba The Loss on Mr.
Canter's House at Rutherford College
Being Adjusted By Insurance Men.

HicVorr Times, December 24th.
Last Friday morning a distress-

ing accident happened at the home
of Mr. Abel S. Miller, who lives

CoVTiNte
Of pan chan'rd for nation bm; 1T.N: -- .

wretchedness and pain on the part of
the unhappy victim who required the
surgeon's aid.

"The 'pitilessness' which Ccions urged
as an essential trait in the operative sur-
geon was, before the days of anaesthesia,
a feature in the surgeon's career which
impressed very strongly the pnblio gen-
erally as well as those immediately con-
nected with the operation. It is inter-
esting to recall that Sir James Simpson

MX..' . inoose rtaes rang , true as words va. n i; cf

was brought us last Saturday by
Mr. John Cox. It was grown by
his father, Mr. E E. Cox, near
Lowell, aud weighed 14J pounds
clear of tops. It was a foot high
aud 27 inches around The White

wrote.
mod ;

T. 1. 1
TU1 on Kind's Moon tarn 8abcd tbe rays

of mora
That brighter crew at Cow pens, aod tat

broke.
New Or!rt .

Z I . V ! .

With freedom's sun. throngs Goiiford's batE V E R Y

about a mile from town. After
Mr. Miller had gone away to his
school bis wife went to milk her
cow. She left her babe asleep in
the cradle and two little children
older in the room with it. She
was soon alarmed by the cries of
the children, and upon rushing
into the room found the babe

bad the beet of me entirely. He either
could not or would not see tbe log and
maintained such an air of ignorance on
that point that I had to give up the tak
in despair, drive him out by the gate
and bring him home by a long, round-
about way.

The next day I made up my mind to
play a trick on him, and I did. I went
out very early and moved the log just a
little so that both ends would be in the
"home field."

Then I stood at some distance off and
watched. I never was more amused in
my life. He separated himself from the
other pigs and then went toward the old
log and got in and through it and (as
he evidently thought) got out into the
potato field. I could understand this by

tle smoke.

back and biting off a piece cf it It was
not a very good action, nor was it a good
orange, and for that reason, perhaps, be
went home immediately and told cn
himself. He told his mother. He did not
tell bis Aunt Margaret

His mother did not seem to be as
much shocked at bis conduct as he was.

Yea, sires, who humbled Moalrrnmsn pride.

Globe is the seedmen's name for
the variety.- - ....The only folk
lore society of the kind in exist-
ence, we suppOse,is one in Gasto
nia organized and conducted, by
the colored people, its principal
promoter keiug Dr. B. F. Martin.
But its chief inspiration is derived

aa sans as biare. who from Virginia's
field. vi v rwswept farthest oaward with the Roattera

of Edinburgh, shortly after beginning
his professional studies, was so affected
by 'seeing the terrible agony of a poor
Highland woman under amputation of
the breast' that he resolved to abandon
a medical career and seek other occupa-
tion. Happily his Intention was recon-
sidered, and he returned to his studies,
asking himself, 'Can anything be done
to make operations leas painful?' and,
as every one known, in less thai SO
years be became a high priest of anaes

tide. sic r
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Oxh blood ne'er quenched aor death's en--KIBUR & CO,

standing up in the cradle in the
midst of flames. The child was
badly burned and died about mid-
night. It was buried at St. Ste-
phen's Lutheran church Sunday,
the services being conducted by
Pastor CrouBe Last Saturday
ihe wife of Mr. G. L.Bowman died
at her bom' i'i Illinois. The body
was brought here yesterday morn-
ing and taken out to St. Peter's
Lutheran: church and buried m

irvniKr l -- s :r l- - s - If iXBalnaR ware. Tt.s 1C s ! rr 4h. I- -

not so much from the folk-lor- e

feature as frOm a purely historical
feature. Much has been written
of slavery and slave life from the
master's side, but uot juuch from
the slave's point of view. . Those
who were once slaves and are con-
versant with the negro side of
slave life are fast falling .from the
ranks of the colored people. In
this society the good feilowship of

For toot they not bwty tor a throne,
Kor fame's load Wast aor shaA of grave a

But in her own quaint way she gave
bim to understand that promises were
not made to be cracked any more than
they were made to be broken that be
bod been falxe to himself in heart, if not
in deed, aud that be must go bark and
make it "all right" with bis Aunt Mar-
garet She did not seem to be very much
shocked cither; be could not tell why.
But they punished the boy. They made
bim eat the rest ot tbe orange.

He lost all subsequent interest in that
tropical glade, aud be bas never cared
much for doiucatio oranges since. "A
Boy I Knew," by Laurence Hatton, la
St Kkholas.
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the way he immediately began to sniff
for the potatoes. But, finding none, be
seemed somewhat puzzled.
. Somehow it dawned on bim that be
was still in the ' 'home field," and he con-
cluded that he had not gone through the
log. So he went through it onoe more,
but only to find himself again in the
"home field."

This seemed 1 puzzle him more than
ever. He looked around in astonishment.
I could clearly see that expression on
bis face. For a moment be stopped and
was evidently thinking very bard. Once
more be got through tbe log. with the
same result of finding himself in the
"home field."

This time, I am sure, if be could have

Aad enuling meadows greesua la tbe rain. sorb-- '.
The whir of soiadlre aad tbe bse of steam. the J --0 :
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Swift eaa Tans tHat on iron ways.
Aad lo.y fanes with Iraraiair's hhl aciram.-Thcs- e.

Carolina, be thy pride, thy prate. HOTS, i ' - I - e -lrotrrli

thesia and the introducer into surgical
and obstetrical practice of ether's great
rival, chloroform.

"No braver or more gallant gentle-
man ever lived than Admiral Viscount
Kelson, and after bla right elbow bad
been shattered by a French bullet in tbe
assault at Tenerife he manifested the
utmost courage, refusing to be taken to
tbe nearest ship lest the sight of his in-

jury should alarm the wife of a fellow
officer whose own fate was uncertain,
and when his own ship was reached he
climbed up its side without assistance,
saying: 'Tell the surgeon to make haste
and get his instruments. I know I must
lose my right arm, so the sooner it is off
the better.' 'He underwent the amputa-
tion, we learn from a priTate letter of
one of his midshipnieu, 'with the same
firmness and courage that have always
marked his character.' And yet so pain-
fully was he affected by the coldness of
the operator's knife that when next go

FORGETFUL MR. BILLTOPS. Aad SU1I. fair land, tavern wars fwrerer Mft.TrL'f f.
We do not assume that you

cannot buy elsewhere, but we
do claim that you can save
money by buying.

old. lt-:o- - ;
the fVr.:s '.i IAnd How Clasubrs rianlty Go no I Thy aons snail win the ektortrs of prec

t.ltea ICcIUr mi iConldat Uoa"Forgetful r said Mr. Bill tops,
tcvn .it m r tvrl COLD i HE-A-

DColonel Burr cf IrgiaU was a
mighty frx banter and loved tb rpert

the afternoou, services being held
by the pastor, Rev. J. M. Smith.
Mrs. Bowman was a Miss Deal, a
uative of this county. ....Wil
ham, 15 year-ol- d son of Mr. E.
Monroe Deitz, died suddenly about
midnight last night. Tbe burial
will be from St. Stephen's Lutheran
church to morrow afternoon. Rev.
J. C Moser will conduct the ser-
vices. ....Monday Mr. J. W.
Churchill, of Richmond, Va., rep-
resenting the Liverpool, London
and Globe Fire Iusurauce Com-
pany, went to Rutherford College
to adjust the loss on Mr. A. C.
Gnnter's bouse and contents.
Another insurance company being
interested, the matter has not yet
been settled. ....We understand

A tmtmtlm m mn-jf- t e"(. see Ms i

the most' aged iembars is care
fully fostered. From time to time
rhey are called upon, in fact they
readily volunteer, to relate from
memory the mnamerable quaint
and often thrilling recollections re-
corded therei Three secretaries
are employed to write down what
these entertaining er-slav-e vet
erans relate. What these interest
ing old people know is thus turned
into recorded history and may on
day iiud its way into a valuable
book. It belongs to Mr. John
F. Wilson, the knife does, and he
has had it 22 years. He bought it
new that long ago from Eli as &
Goheu, Charlotte. Mr. Ed Mellon
was clerking for them at the time
and sold Mr. Wilson the knife. It

t'CS'- t Sbkrf mkiWbeyond words. He owaed a fise puck rf
boonds, and, during tbo rteti. tba-'- .t

cf nothing bet bit banter. Lis d-- .PRY GOODS, BWOtS
v

and tbaweaiber. Ivwae cne entrr- -

talked be would bare cried out,
"Spooks l"

He stood quite still for few seconds,
niSed tbe air, and I could distinctly

see the bristles on his back gradually
rising up on end. Suddenly be ottered
a peculiar kind of "bock" and ran with
all his might toward tbe other pigs.

The little pig was never seen in that
part of the field again. Many time we
tried to drive bim to the old log, but we
could not get bim to ga Ladies'

fm l-- - ?. . wmtnlnioit an army frVnd fn ea Ta
wbone idea of hunting any anirsal inAND- -

..vm, wvfA, a mjvbiu mmj awl a
haven't any memory at all. If I want
to remember anything. I bare to make
a memorandum of it, and then twist tbe
paper around my key ring, or shut it in
my knife, or tie It through tbe ring of
my watch. I can't remember anything
stalL

"Mr. BUltope tried for days to trH
me to take Claude's shoe to tbe shoe-
maker's. He'd worn them through on
tbe soled and put tm bis beet aboes to
wear while tbe others were being fixed,
livery day Mr. Btlitor wonld pot tb
boodle oo tbe tabls near me as I read
the paper and say:

'Now, Ears, deo't forget tbeabces.

""i r .l ?
volved tbe ct f trtmrtm, tod bo tlnever svo a foxeatd. Jfv td lnwith d;fVHy tvraak4 U pi f rib

ing into action at the famous battle of
the Kile he gave standing orders to bis
surgeons that hot water should always
be kept in readiness during an engage-
ment, so that if another operation should
be required he might at leant have the

( -"..

one raoraios wtia tbm trlMl avl t- -
I CW WGROCERIES trletxis to a em t. and tVy wvr w.t

leg Inrattootiv for tbe fpmti to tske MlfiDCRC
HE ATE AT HEADQUARTERS. tbe seen t lreCy there temt ro

that Hickory is soon to have a play
given by home talent. It is uuder
the management ot Mrs. E. L.
Shu ford aud will be given just as
soon as the parts are learned.

their list rate: ears I5e dLa ef ZO

vokr la fall cry. Tb rclcnel's rjeaFROM US.

is a three blade Wostenholm, aud
while, of course, it has seen better
days, it is still capable of doing a
great deal of whittling, aud is
bandy enough in cutting off a chew
of tobacco. The knife, it will be

fl"") UMi r . t ijOliS t . ev,
rEliiiYliRYf.L T J.Zgieamed, aa4. a b-- srtijod bit frt la

tbe sUrrcfn and attetrb--d bin ar i
ward tba yelj-t- taei, L f,ril "if a--HcDOWKLL NEWS.

)or. i4a ts tat bnee: -1. B. KIBLER & CO., and Brothers Jas. T.
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Cnt His Father
Griffin Married- - TV rtca4 trp bis ear f ;V a !

"And I would lutk at tUra and aay
all right, and then forget all Ut ihcta
and go away without tbeta.

"Own morning Mrs. BlUtnp U too. sra, I bare put ClaadVs sbons ta
your bat'-- That really did snexa like tiio.It did really sb as tbocxh wba I
eame to pkk up my bat I woeti take
the baadUa oat of It aad jflt tbe bat m

ei rsr tw nod laost rti4. ! raat

noted, is old enough to vote.

Rutherford Ripples.
Rutherford Videt. Dec. 25.

Mr. Z. A. Edwards has been ap-
pointed Mayor of Kutberfordton

bar a U.ic ; tnoo d 4 4 r are nU- - anaVSnw f at li'a-- t meiBSsas I qa, s4tiiThe Cheap Store. tea men a tPQiov" Tbt cJsmI tm t

poor comfort of being cut with warm
instruments.

"On the side of the surgeon we fin i
throughout the ages a constant effort to
diminish the terrors cf t and a
continuous reprobation of the distress-
ful, not to say cruel, modes of prac-
tice adopted by preceding generations.
And yet the time is not very far distant
from ours when they lopped off a limb
by striking it violently with a beary
knife; that time when they knew nei-
ther bow to stop nor bow to prevent
hemorrhage but by burning the part
whence the blood jetted with boiling oil
or the redhot iron; that time when sur-
geons armed themselves at every mo-
ment with pinchers, with burning omu-Uri-es

and with instruments the repre-
sentations even of which cause terror.

"But the presence of pain wan not tbe
only evil dreaded by our prcdocranors In
attempting important opcrutlta a. The
great risk of fatal accident from some In

ftt onesf-'- talo bi brw"s ami

A DoDrry Kewspaper Reporter WW In-
vited tllnwelf to Croat's Table.

After tbe officers st headquarters bad
obtained what sleep they could get, tbey
arose about daylight feeling that Lo all
probability tbey would witneM before
night eitbnr a fight or s foot mc
fight If tbe armies encountered each
other, a foot race to secure good posi-
tions If tbe armies remained apart

General Mead bad started sooth, at
dawn, moving along tbe Garmanna road.
Genera Grant Intended to remain ta bis
prencnt camp till Barnside arrived, ta
order to give him some directions la per-
son regarding bis movements. Thm go-er- al

sat down to tbe break fast table aft-
er nearly all tbe staff ofacets bad Caiab-e-d

their Doming rneml. White be was
slowly sipping bis coffee ytwng news-
paper reporter, wbone sppeuuv combin

dab4 r. Irnaetad bi r 'instead of Mr. J. F. Flack, re
signed. One of the prisoners, own oVrVtow. aa I'rnereina JtrgTnatNO MORE EYE-GLASSE- S,

my bond, and that tba, belcg ron4y to
go and bar Lug tba feaadia netnal.'y ta
ay bands, I woold Uks It aicr.g aad

John Sims, who broke jail here
about two months ago was shot
and killed last week. .... Married, Tbeta I a ft rf;ff wwewjWeakISo

tba swaf artaat Sna cf Vsis a4 if JJ

gers Cat Off.
Marion Messenger. December 25th.

In a lightsome days ago, Will Mc
Allister cut his father and brothers
and is now staying with thejailer.
....On last Friday Bulo Godfrey
had all the fingers of his right band
cut off by one of the machines in
the furnituri factory. He slipped
and fell against the machine.
Much sympathy is felt for him in
meeting with the accident while
trying to earn a livelihood
As we did last January, so this
coming January we will observe
the first week of the year as "the
week of prayer" as suggested by
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Souther Mr. Samuel Shepherd, of
Burke county, and Miss Lovetta
Bailey, daughter of Mr. Alfred
Bailey, of Eutherford county, C.
VV. Watkins officiating.

tear It at tbe sbomkera I Usgb4
to mrself aa X thongat what a trecaew-ooas- ly

abrewd wosoaa Mrs. lUUiot la.
Bat

"I ara as pari telar as I ata lctfLI nover go oat ta th awraiag wttbeat
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hermit," New Tesk Saa.

voluntary movement of tbe patient was
constantly preeent to tbe mind of tbe
conscientious surgeon. 'How often, says
Dr. Valentine Mott, wben operating tn
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CALDWELL CULLINGS.

ed with bis spirit of erUrprtnt, bad
gained a substantial victory over bis
modesty, slipped up to tbe table, took m

seat at tbe farther nod and remarked.
"Well, I wouldn't mind taking a cop cf
something warm myself if there's no
objection." Thereupon setalog a coffee-
pot be poo red out a full ration of that

the Evangelical Alliance. The
seivices will begin in the Baptist
church oo the night of the first
Sabbath of January, and during
the week at night the pastors

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV-E

A Certain Safe and Efteclive Remedy lor

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,
JProrlnring Ltng-Siffhtcdnes- a, atul

Itestoring tits: Sight of the old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye

Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,
AND producing quick relief

AND PERMANENT CURE.
Also, eoally efileacfoas when ted In

other maladies, eneti as Ulcers, Fever
Korea, Tumors Na.lt Rgieam, Hums,
Pile, nr wherever inflammation exitta,
13 HOI ELL'S may be use t
advantage. -

SOU) BY All DRUGGISTS AT 25 CEKTS.
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Mrs. Covington Quite Feeble The ''Plant"
Cutting BOO Logs per Daj Scat-le- t Fever
Near Blowing Rock Other News.

Lenoir Topic, Dec. 22. ;

Mr. W. S. Covington returned
to Lenoir last Friday. He left
Mrs. Covington, who is quite
feeble, with her parents at Smith-field- .

....The rumbling of the
machinery at the "Plant," as the
Caldwell & Northern's band saw
mill is called, may be heard, now

ST iiy t i.t;

Tan Tree Teat of Pymess.
Tbe teat cTtr irn tat I kaew

of." said tbo captain cf aa cyoter femt.
"judgo no cyrier ly tba smell. tet4
of t-- tbo taetn. Tber Is scaaotbUMr
about the smell of any cy? itat tadi-c- at

its condlUoa to ma macb ilniaer

some deep, dark wound, along the coon
of some great vein, with thin walls al-
ternately distended and flaccid with the
vital current bow often have I dreaded
that some unfortunate struggle of the
patient would deviate tbe knife a little
from its proper course and that I, who
fain would be the deliverer, should in-

voluntarily become the executioner, see-
ing my patient perish in my hands by
the most appalling form of death I Had
be been insensible I should have felt no
alarm.

"Coming down to tbe days more im-
mediately preceding tbe date of the
great discovery, we find that opium and
alcohol were the only agents which con

TUB."'J"!". ra --iteji y I wt. Ie
aonaike. ast li'us. cUt'i rk a at
M work, lca a. ; t as a Uihartts, t ao.' ' 2w Ycek JawL

in ' turn win tatce pari
Io a letter from himself we
are informed that James T. Griffin,
Esq., formerly publisher and editor
of the Free Lance, of this place,
and now city attorney of Pond
Creek, Oklahoma Territory, is to
be. married on the 28th inst., in
that city, to Miss Mazena L. Craw-
ford, taking place at the home of
the bride's parents.

sooth ing army beversfre, and. after help-
ing himself to some of tbe other dUben,
proceeded to eat breakfast with aa appe-
tite which bad evidently been stimulated
by long hours of fasting.

The general paid no mors attention to
this occurrence than be would bar pail
to the flight of a bird across bis pain.
He scarcely looked at the intruder, did
not utter a word at tbe time and made
no mention of it afterward. It was a
fair sample of tbe Imperturbability of
bis nature as to trivial matters taking
place about him General Horace Por-
ter in Century.

-- WORLD a
Jtosoeat tiinaoneeevery day. They are cutting

than don lb last. Parpi bay lb as
aod eat tbeta probably oa aoocaxl cf
their tanta. So also do tbey bay tw
coffee aod tba varioaa grade) of wbiaky
and brandy for their taeta, bat all ex-

perts on taoa thing pa apoo lba
entirely try tbeir stanll. Tbe trofnmircnl

AN ASTONISHING ,

TONIC for vsomi
McELREE' S

Afa--r ar-4ta- rrtt'y at a tas? ef a AND EKSi'GLOfE;.;
banality ll snn4 ta teewtS tbcavitr; V
4 lo4itr vprna bl tria al U cei restinued to be regarded as of practical

about 200 logs per day, we are
told. ....Judge Green arrived in
Lenoir Saturday with his family,
and will make this their futuie
home. They occupy the house
formerly . occupied by Mr. R. H .

Harstin, which the Judge-purchase- d

recently. Mr. McD.

tail? lb f'ninro wnlbowt rf rt4t no
It aaia two!, b 4 a nS- -

Baost tatoitie feirr; f
and never U-en- a ccfa4 a ttt
pnlDl of tb cmaaMa. ltw a a aadaral

tea taster or whisky tnev. so cnUed.
never taste tbeta, bat simply arrive at
tbeir taste by tbelr peealiartue cf fla-
vor, or, to speak plainly, small.

'I can tell wbst prion a load cf cra-
ter will be rated atwbaa tbey aerie at
tbe wharf ber by opening ap tba bold

Old Fort Facts.
Old Fort Correspondence Mai ion Messenger

Miss Carrie Carperler left last
week for Meridian, Miss., to ac-

cept a posit . in a college as a
teacher of languages.

Rev. J. D. Carpenter left a few

e",'x

Toda Bellow.
Dr. Cyrus Toed of Chicago, the origi-

nator of a queer religion called Korean,
baa evolved a theory of tbe earth that Is
Just aa queer. He says that tbe earth is

"baabwbar er, ml il nrrtr so
at bnxao uUa fiadiCg bu way ty
tbacoem it airraea. hm evuar tt

Reid, who lives near Blowing
Rock, was in town Monday. He

tb bill, a&d tbgxrl fmlarrn cf lbof tbe boat aud smelling. In eight ear
out of ten I am right It strikes yat er- -

value in diminishing the pain of opera-
tions, though the attendant disadvan-
tages of their employment were of course
recognized. Meanwhile facts were aocu-nrulati- ng

the significance of which we
now plainly recognise, but which ex-

cited no attention.
"Sir Humphry Davy, in the early

days of the nineteenth century, suggest-
ed the use of nitrous oxide gas as au
anaesthetic in minor operations, and it
was the custom at some of our medical
schools at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, for one for students to breathe
'laughing gas,' as it was then called,
for diversion. But yet and yet sur

country. 1 akea aua c day nbrtitf
an enormous hollow globe, with a crust
about 100 miles thick. Thus far bis the-
ory does not differ greatly from that of
the late Captain Symmes, but b parts

has bad three cases recently of
scarlet fever in bis family, but all
were thought to be out of danger

days since for his new circuit
embracing MU1 Springs, Polk
county. His circuit joins this one.
.Rev. Mr. Myers, from Mill
Snrinps. has moved here and oc

Ii
men as Strang wbea tbey sea peracas
going about from boat to boat, aa tbey
He at the wharf, tasting oyster befur
tbey conclud to bay. Tan Is all right

be bad srvtr t C0crtre4 aa to tb
point tf tb compasn. H asbl : "Oaly
oooB wbeti I arrtved at Cajm, HI.
Tb effect cf that cart jc bend la to

company wita the captain In saying
that the human race and all the visible

It Strengthens the Weak, Quiets the
Nerves. Relieves Monthly

Suffering and Cures
It n'5 ey t.

when be left home. He feared
another child was taking the
dreaded disease. ....Mr. W. T.
Sherrill, of Little-Rive- r brought

j-i-
s r. libut if tbey don't smell right tbey will

never tat right" Washington Mae.
heavenly bodies are Inside of the earth.
Consequently nobody knows anything river tamed n ewmplettly arooad, aad

wbea tb son cam ap lb rt t.orn- -
I FEMALE DISEASES. bis little son. Lather, to Lenoir about the outer convex surfaos of the

earth. New York Tribune.
tng after I got tber tt ro4 to ma
Ibat it ro directly In tb wt"last Friday evening to consult Dr.

cupies the parsonage.
Mr. "Buck" Kelly, a conductor

on a freight train, has purchased
and occupies the hotel west of
tbe depot.

"Jim" Young was out hunting
rabbits' some days since. One

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.
1.00 PER BOTTLE.

CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.
"Ah, a new drama T repeated tba Oeoaral liar now Porter ta Century.
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playwright "About bow indecentKent about one f his eyes.
About a week ago the little boy
was standing near his father, who
was cutting" wood, when a chip
flew aud struck tbe little fellow's

In all the cities of Arabia, wen at the
present day, dried locusts, strung on
threads as dried apple used formerly to
be treated in this country, ara exposed

HessUcM and aadlnt Co one 4.
Tb brightnen cf th taona I

much greater tbaa tbe nant ar-- t tf tL- -

geons went on, in every country, cutting
and burning, and patients went on
writhing and screaming, until on the
16th day of October, in the year 1846,
in the Massachusetts General hospital.
Dr. John C Warren painlessly removed
a tumor from a man who had previously
been etherized by Dr. William T. O.
Morton, and surgical anaesthesia be-

came the priceless heritage of the civi-
lized world."

hopped out of sight, and he low-

ered his gun to rest, and pulled by for sale as an article of food.

would yon like itr
"Ob, from 18 to SO volts I" answered

the manager.
,rVery welL"
People were try no mean as easily

shocked as formerly, and art bad to
govern Itself accordingly. Detroit
Tribune.

right eye, serioo6ly injuring mistake the firing trigger ot theit.
the "i as SAThere is danger of his losing barrel that was loaded, when the To nail in position 1,000 feet of floor

sky, as is shown by rlammari- - s "ta-
ble of relative amount of llsht" Tb
total light of tb full tnoua Is comparvd
with lb total lUht f tb so ty M.
Flammarloo. but la a way that it wtl 1

be a very berl tak lo retrodew it In

Mght of the injured eye. shot passed between the great and ing 88 pounds of tenpenny nails are re
s ; 1 1 t t "it.quired.second toe of his right toot, tear

SAINE-JOHNSTO-

ing up the ball of the foot under Maior C. T. Picton is manager of the
trr j.5 t'e:.'-

i Eirr
aiuw"

on Peoole.
Old people who require medicine to t t" Hi'.. ,i

t ftire.State Hotel, at Denison, Texas, whichneath, lthasbeenapainiuiwouna,
and it will be some days befoie he
can lay aside his crutches, but it is

the traveling men say is one or toe oesJU CAVEAT,
IB-- XT TRADE MARKS, I

DESICM PATENTS, A re'trtrce I Uvf t:
Bomethlac to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of
Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
laariDDe. and her case grew so serious

A Popular Young Couple Harried Death
of an Agd Citizen.

L'.ncolnton Democrat. December 24th.
To Lincolnton and Lincoln coun-

ty people the most interesting

hotels in that section, in epeaxing ot
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

regulate the bowel and kidoev. will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitter.
This medicine doe not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxi-
cant, but acta as a tonic and alterative.

COPYRIGHTS. mU healing well.For Information and free Handbook write to POSTPAIDDiarrhoea Remedy Major Picton says:Two applicants are out tor tn;
nostoffice Mr. I. H. Blalock and

a readabl shape in aa artk-- ad;td
to this deparUuent Howevtr. wo will
say that tbe great oetronotaer's oVl ac-

tions prove that w received as moeL,
light from tba son a could bo emitted
by 6 SO,000 full morass!

Tb wife of Mr. D. Robineon. a font-Ine- nt

lumberman of Hartwick. N. Y..
wsssick with rrearasi;m for 3 rnonih.
In speaking of it. Mr ob.nrn sy:
"CbamberUin Pain Bslm i tbe ocly

that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for htr. It6eemedtoevent ot tne-seaao- u was the mar-

riage 'in the First Presbyterian

MUNN CO.. 361 Broadway, New York.
Oldest bnreau for securing patents In America.
Erery patent taken out by us is brought before
tb public by a notice given tree ot charge In tbe

$fatific Jtowrttau
r ivw :

It acts mildly on the stomach aod bow-
els, adding strength aod giving tone to
the organs, thereby aiding nature io
th performance of tb function.

develop into hasty consumption. Hav
church, Wednesday, 23d inst., at 6 ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store,

and Bellini lots of it. he took a bottle
Kj r

i .t ccvs'V ; -
p. m., ot miss Bessie uougias joun

home, and to the surprise of all she be
Electrio Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find it
iust exactly what thev need. Price

"1 have used it inyseii and in my fam-
ily for several years, and take pleasure
in saving that I consider it an infallible
cure for diarrhoea and dysentary. I
always recommend it, and have fre-
quently administered it to my gneeta
in the hotel, and in every case it has
proven itself worthy of unqualified en-

dorsement.-
For sale by W. A. Leslie A Co.

ErSobscnbe for Til EMOBQ AU-

TOS HEKAU7.

ston, the amiable daughter of Rev.
R. Z. Johnston, and Dr. John Wal-
lace Saine, a rising young physi

Miss Ida Crawford.
The new Baptist minister, Rev.

J. S. Corpening, preaches here on
next Sabbath.

- Mr. Terrell is out now on his
crutches. He looks very well.

Mr. A.M. Kirkland has put up a
slock of goods, consisting of fancy
and staple groceries, io the J. C.
Sandlin building.

tbioa that gave her any rest from pain
For tb relief of pain it cannot be bent"

gan to get better from the nrst aoee,
and H half-doze- n dollar bottles cured
her sound and welL Dr. King's New fiftr cent and fl.00 per bottle at 7HC

Ijtrgnst circulation of any scientific paper fn the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
Irian should be without it. Weekly, fk3,0O ayear; $1.50 six months. Address, MrjrfN 3t

861 Broadway, Sew York City.

WANTED-A- N IDEAKSe
thing to patent ? Protect your ideas : they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN VTEDDER-tiUR- N

& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington

John Tull'a Drug store.cian of th'8 place. The ceremony Fexiy
jt 1, 1s7.Discovery for Consumption, Coughs aiany very bad case or rheumatism

bav been cored by It-- For sal at 20
cents per bof U mwas performed in a beautiful aud tSrSubscribe for The IltRAtDand Colds is guaranteed to do this good

impressive manner by the father work. Trv it Free trial bottles at 04t ) 'By W. A. Leslie a Co,--only $100 a year.
John Toll's Drag Store.of the bride. The churcb decoraA V., I' ea attOM prize oner, --M


